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INDEPENDENT AUDITORSO REPORT
To the Shareholders of

KURZEMES CILTSLIETU IJN MAKSLIGAS A"SEKLOSANAS STACIJA AS

Report on thc FiDan€ial Statemenls

We have audited the accompanyirg finarcial statements on pages 7 to 20 of KURZEMES CILTSLIETU UN
MAKSLIGAS APSEKIOSANAS STACUA AS which comprise the balance sheet as of 3l December 2009 and
the income statement, starement of changes in equio a cash llow statement for the year then ended and a
summary ofsignificani accounling poljcjes and other erplanaiory notes.

Mdnagel]! l!l;-B!!pp!jt!Lilj!r:tJ! lilE Financ ia| Stat e me nts
Management is responsible for ihe preparation and fair presentation ofthese financial srarenenis in accordance
with the rcquirements of th€ Annual Accounts Act of the Republic of Latvia. This responsibiliry includesi
desigring, inplenenting and maintaining intemal control relevanl 10 the prepantion ard fair presentation of
financial siatenents that are free from naterial nisstatemeni, \vhcther due to firaud or effor; selecring and
applying appropriare accounting polic;es; aM making accomling estimates thar are reasonable in the

A udi tor's Re s p9r;ihiAu
Our responsibiliry is to erpress an opinion on these financial siatemenrs based on our audir. We conducred our
audir in accordance wi$ Intemational Siandards on ALditjng as adopied by the Latvian Association ofcenified
auditors. Those Slandards requil€ that we conrply with ethical requiremenrs and plan and peform the audi! to
obtain reasonable assurance wheiher the financial sratements are Fe€ fi-om marerial misslatemen!.

An audit involves perfoming procedures to obtain audit evidence abour the amounts and disclosures in fie
financial siaienenls. The procedur€s selected depend on the auditor's judgm€nr. including the assessmenr otlhc
risks ofmaterial misstatement ol the financial statements: whether due lo fiaud or effor. ln inakine those risk
assessments, the auditor considers int€mal controlrele\,ant to the enriry's prepararion and fair presentarion ofthe
financial stalements jn order to design audit Focedures that ar€ apFopriate jn the circumstances, bui not for the
plrryose of expressing an opinion on rhe eftecriveDess ofthe enlity's internal conirot. An audit also inctudes
elaluating the appropriaieness olaccounting policies rsed and the reasonabteness ofaccounting estimares made
by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentarion of the financial srarements.

We believe lhal the audjt evidence we hat'e obtained is sufficieni and appropdaie to provide abasis tor our audit
opinion.

opilbr
In oxr opinion, excepting circumstanced inf]uence on financial staremenrs rlat is described in previous
paragm-phs, p,reviously named financial statemeni gives real and €lear concepi about KURZEM ES CILTSLIETU
UN MAKSLIGAS APSEKLOSANAS STACIJA AS financial siandil]g on ll-ih ofDeccmber. 2009. as well as
about it financial results and casb fiows in 2009 in accordance with rhe requtuements of the Annual Acconnts Act
ofthe Republic of l,atvia-

Report on the Managem€nt Report
We have read the Mallagemenr Rcport set out on pages 5 to 6 and did not identiR' marerial inconsistencies
behveen the financial infornaiion contaired in the Managemeni Repot and that contained ;n the financial
statements for 2009
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